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York number one in tourney of champions
£B/,EF«-EE £SaSîSS £Irsir2iSmembers. meef records feU durln8 ““ with M. Robertson, also of Reg Webber.

York also won both re- Wlni,W8 tte second
The York teams captured York captured first place lays—400 medley relay, and 

Ontario Intercollegiate Ath- in the O.I.A.A. Swim Meet, 400 freestyle relay. Indivi- 
letic Association titles in led by M. Young, J. Ramson, dual winners were Doug Bell 
swimming, badminton and G. McGlocklin and T. Bil- in 400 Individual Medley and 
volleyball, as well as plac- yea. York scored 142 points, Ron Watson in the 200 metre 
ing third in table tennis and Ryerson was runner-up with butterfly, 
a close fourth in squash. 103 points, Waterloo-

This series of tourna
ments represented the first 
major breakthrough for York 
on the current sporting 
scene. SQUASH

Osgoode dominated the sq
uash tournament by captur
ing three out of five firsts 
and tying with first in one 
other.

B. Grant (Osgoode) won 
the first singles, M. Man- 
ley (Osgoode) the second si
ngles, and B. Brymer 
(Lakehead), and J. Langs 
(Osgoode) tied in the third 
singles. M. Goey (Osgoode) 
won the fourth singles, and 
C. Hardess of Trent won the 
fifth singles.

The team standings were: 
Osgoode 12, Lakehead 8, 
T rent 4, and York 3.

Playing for York were 
Blain Hughes, Ted Cole, 
Gault McTaggart, Dave Sil
ver and John Fitzgerald. :

SWIMMING

TABLE TENNIS
Ryerson was the overall 

points winner in the table 
tennis championship that 
took place last Friday.

A team from the Lake- 
head finished second and 
York finished in third spot.

W. Hamilton of Ryerson 
captured the first singles, 
and T. Lai of the Lakehead 
captured second place.

Ryerson also placed first 
in the doubles competition 
with their team of J. Hlywa 
and O. Bake.

The points were Ryerson 
19, Lakehead 18, York 14, 
Waterloo-Lutheran 
Brock 9, Laurentian 7, Os
goode 7, and Trent 2.

BADMINTON
A victory by Larry Ful

lerton in the third singles, 
and a tie by G. Storm and 
H. Wood in the doubles, gave 
York 15 points, 2 ahead of 
Ryerson.

Laurentian (8), Osgoode 
W ate rloo-Lutheran,

Volleyball team hitting high
Volleyball is as exciting strength. York’s test play- 

the er ls super-spiker Tony On-i and rewarding as
glamour sports basketball n°> who clobbers sets by Ro-
and hockev. ger Hubbard, easily this ... . _ ...

j The York men’s volley- year’s MOST IMPROVED (tied a.r 6>» uand Tfe,nt <2>» 
ball team came om on top PLAYER. Hubbard also feels rounded out the participating
of the CIA A champions last Barry Clark is a wicked w . „ .
weekend. Their only loss was spiker when he is on. Gram^lav^ftrst înd^e8

' to Waterloo-Lutheran by the Captain Jimmy (‘Mac ) co^d Si5ries resDectivïîvfor
tight score of 18-20. MacLachlan, the coolest guy cona sm8les respectively for

The final standings in the on the floor, can spike and
set equally well.

The fourth spiker Is Lar- 
G W L P ry Powers who is set up by 

Vic Freiden (G III). These 
1110 15 two are the only players from
10 8 2 4 iast year’s team. In a see-saw battle last

ll 6 5 3 Back-up strength is pro- Friday at Doublerink, York
13 6 7 2 vided by Harold Lewkovicz, overcame strong opposition

11 3 8 1 Rick Mullln and Corado Bot- to defeat Waterloo-Lutheran
10 0 10 0 tos. 7-5.

and

10,

York met -and bet- their Waterlooone day tourney were:

by Dave HeadYork
Ryerson.
Laurentian
Waterloo
Mohawk
Osgoode

Bob Modray plunged the puck Seager soon retaliated, a- 
past Payne to score again, gain putting Waterloo within 

Waterloo went out for tying range, in the hope of 
their second recess in a getting an equalizer, 
slightly dazed condition. That equalizer never

For the most part, the came. Waterloo was forced 
third portion of the battle to pull its goalie in an ex- 
was much like the first. Af- citing attempt to stay alive, 
ter 8 minutes of play, Sea- But Doug McBryde dealt the 
ger moved Waterloo to with- death blow with only 14 se
in 1 goal of a tie, but Don conds left in the game, and 
Chapman thinking this was Waterloo was lost, 
unfair, added another goal 
to York’s list.

York’s first goal came 
The York team is only in mentioned are, injuredplay- when Don Chapman potted the 

its second year but shows 8jt Gabi Lazio, who showed puck past Waterloo s Payne 
remarkable frist-string up^ Saturday on crutches to at üi^9:20 mark of the^irst

coach Arvo Tildus, who is veau assisted, 
still smilingfromSaturday’s However, Waterloo retali- 
win. ated just over a minute la-

The team goes next to ter when O’Flaherty scored, 
the Canadian University fi- Undaunted, Mike Grace put 
nais in Guelph on March 7. York ahead 2-1, only to see

Waterloo come back again to 
tie the first period.

The second period was a 
real crowd pleaser—if you 
happened to be a York fan.

At the 4 minute mark, 
Waterloo’s James beat Fra
nk Childe, to put Waterloo 
ahead 3-2.

Then York began its ve
ngeance. It started when Paul 
Erickson tied the score at 
the 10:59 mark. Bruce Bas
son added another, using Mo
dray and Young, as assists.

Others who should be

SPORTS CALENDAR 
Because reading week is next 
week, and everyone is reading, 
and no-one is playing hop
scotch (euphemism for sports, 
hee hee), well...I mean that’s 
why no sports calendar this, 
week.

Its a good thing Napoleon 
wasn’t on our side this time.

NOW PLAYING Need fan support

Windigoes effort second rate
by Dave N imongBdh

«

* •
ill Gordon led the Windigoes 

with 16; Pearson scored 12.
York’s dismal effort was 

no worse than the support 
the students have given the 
team all season. This lack 
of encouragement was exem
plified in that there were 
more students from Lauren
tian than from York at the 
game I

The Windigoes needed 
only to play an average game 
to beat the Laurentian Voy
ageurs. Instead York came 
up with their most dismal 
effort since the drubbing at 
the hands of Lutheran.

The Windigoes’ defence 
was quite adequate but their 
offence stank. Every player 
was guilty of lousy passes, 
lousy ball-handling, and an 
inability to make the easy 
shots when they got them.

An error by the official 
scorer credited Brook 
Pearson with being York’s 
high scorer. Actually, Chuck

GIRL’S V-BALL
Tuesday night, the girls 

Volleyball team beat Ryer
son in an exciting 3-1 match. 
This week-end, they are go
ing up to Montreal for the 
OQWCIA Volleyball Tourna
ment. Good luck.

i YOU MAY SEE THE 
GIRL NEXT DOOR ON OUR 

BURIES* RUNWAY!

Sti|e Shows 
It 1:10. 4:30.7:30.
10:30

The Windigoes final home 
game is Saturday February 
24; the weekend following 
reading week.

Just for the hell of it, 
support York as they beat 
Ryerson.
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'

wSi
! Try for a basket - it just might go ini U

- WOMEN'S BASKETBALL -i: by Marie Shier
scoring touch.

, , This was obvious in the
York girls have played three game against Ryerson. The 
games, losing two and win- team played well but were 
ning one. hampered by a shooting av

erage of less than 5 per 
cent in the first half.

With a somewhat higher 
played by a shorter, younger shooting average in the se- 
team. The big difference in cond half, York came from 
play was due to the fact that behind to win. 
the St. Leo’s team appear to 
live basketball twenty-four 
hours a day.

!
Within the past week the

ll®

:: ■ : ST. LEO’S 32-YORK 12 
(EXHIBITION) York was out-'M

I

....... ... York travels to Waterloo 
to comete in the OQWDIA 
finals on February 23 and 

WINDSOR 58-YORK 18: 24. If they continue to im-
York travelled to Windsor on prove their rebounding, and 
the weekend to tangle with the can solve their scoring pro- 
Lancerettes. York played blems, the team can do fai- 
well, but they were playing rly well, 
a far superior team, with 
a much higher shooting av
erage.
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A great stereo album for a dollar*I
i

Get it and you'll have ten brand new 
songs that could see chart action.
With 'The Staccatos’ on one side and 
'The Guess Who?’ on the other, you'll 
have groovy music to liven any party. *Plut ten cork linen branded Coke.

Don't miss it. Just one dollar plus ten cork 
liners branded Coke...and the album’s 
yours. Interested? Full details 
in cartons of Coca-Cola.

I
I

Tuesday night, the girls 
Volleyball team beat Ryer
son in an exciting 3-1 match. 

YORK 26-RYERSON 20: This week-end they are go- 
Now that York has begun to ing up to Montreal for the 
rebound, they have developed OQWCIA Volleyball Touma- 
a (?) problem: the lack of a ment. Good Luck I

rry7/. 7V%

Both Coca-Cola and Coke are registered trade marks which identity only the product ol Coca-Cola Ltd.


